
Product Details:
Model name: Tourmaline infused salon use crimper hair flat iron EMS-7117
Heater optional: PTC heater or MCH heater

Advantage: Add texture and lift to your hair for volume
Usage: Professional salon usage or home use
Payment: T/T, L/C, Paypal, Western Union
Logo: Custmized or silkprinting on the shell
MOQ: 1-100,000pcs
Warranty: PTC heater for 2 years
Plate optional: Ceramic plate or titanium plate
Main market: Western Europe, North America, South America, Middle East
Factory size: 8500 square meter
Third  party audit report: ISO 9001

 
  
Catalogue product of crimp hair styling iron EMS-7117:
EMS-7117  is a professional salon usage hair curling iron with crimp plate.
This micro crimper makes it easy to add texture and lift to your hair for volume that last
longer than back combing, while also saving your hair from becoming an unmanageable
frizzy mess. the plate size is 90m x 40m,  5 light temperature control, 9 feet free swivel cord, which is more
convenience for styling.

Optional plate for this product:
Crimper plate is one of optional for EMS-7117, we also provide ceranic coating plate hair iron and titanium plate
hair straightener.  The wide flat iron is 90mm*40mm , another narrow plate is 90mm*25mm. Adjustable heat
settng digital readout, classic PTC hair straightener,.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Salon-use-online-electrical-hair-straightener-EMS-7117.html#.WEU9nOyECGA


Single box for hair styer EMS-7117:
Here is single gift box for crimper flat iron EMS-7117, we also provide exclusive design for client. Most people
prefer to customized the package with their private label. We also supper other type package such as double
box, magnetic box, window box or PVC box only if your quantity reach up to 1000pcs.

Marketing selling points of wave plate crimper hair iron F308E:
* Professional 1.5 inch tourmaline-ceramic plate give you a shiny finish;
* Fast heat up to 220C high temperature for salon long texture;
* PTC heater with most safe temperature control system;
* 40mm wide plate great for long, thick hair;
* Available temperature setting 5 light digital readout;
* 2.65m salon style swivel cord moves as you move;
* Crimp plate can add texture and volume for your hairl;



Package and delivery information:   

Package information:
 

* Single gift box package
* Size of GB: 34cm * 10.6cm * 5.4cm
* 20pcs/CTN
* Size of carton: 56.8cm * 38.5cm * 34cm
* G.W.: 15.5KGS
* N.W.: 9.8KGS
* 1*20GP: 11,000pcs
* 1*40GP: 21,000pcs

Delivery:  Small quantity by air, large quantity by sea

Styling tips for hair styling iron EMS-7117:
EMS-7117 is one of the best crimp plate hair styling iron with 40mm board plate. Professional salon hairdressers
use crimpers to give their celebrity clients the big hair look that we all love.
1. Crimping is a easy way to creat texture and root lift, you can get right in to the roots for a really long lasting
effect.
2. Depending on your hair type, set the ceramic heating plates to adjustable temperature 140C to 220C
degrees. The lower heat setting for delicate, fine or coloured hair.  The higher temperature for thick, coarse hair.
3.For optimum hold and lift, use hairspray at the root of each hair section before using the Root Boost.
For maximum body and fullness, start by sectioning a small layer of hair at the nape of the neck and begin
crimping the hair close to the root, continue around the hair line of the section.
4. Continue releasing sections of hair down and adding texture at the roots until you have the level of volume
you want.  
5.Don't crimp hair too close to the top section to avoid crimp mark.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Hair-care-classical-ceramic-PTC-hair-flat-iron-EMS-7117.html#.WEU9fOyECGA


The other crimp hair styling iron you may interested in:
F308E is a professional salon usage hair curling iron with wave plate, which is much different from regular hair
flat iron and curling iron effect, wave plate can make crimp hair with excellent effect. F308E we designed with
black injection shell and good quality cool tip, the plate size is 98mm x 45mm, temperature display is 5 light
digital readout, 2.65M PVC wire plus 360 degree free swivel cord, which is more convenience when working. FBT
manufacturing this crimp hair iron with PTC heater, also can do MCH heater, safe usage product.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Ceramic-coating-wide-wave-plate-crimp-hair-F308E.html#.WEUmfuyECGA
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Ceramic-coating-wide-wave-plate-crimp-hair-F308E.html#.WEUmfuyECGA

